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DRESS PRINTS. Sale Men's Dress Shirts, Sale Men's Underwear. GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN. Sal-- cf Ticking. Sale of Thread. SALE OF HOSIERY. Boys' Knee Pant Suits. MEN'S PANTS.
Ail the best Dress Prints Made of best Percales, Men's Balbripgan Under- - MSnSnJtSSweii . . All the Coaies and Clarks best One heaping bargain table of A sweeping clearance of One grand lot Men's wool

in the house-blac- ks, blues, Madras, etc. , with or with- - j wear, aU sizes in shirts and U
Thread now a spo1' lc ribefed and lace lisle Hot? values Boys' all-wo- ol Knee Pant and cotton mixed Pants in

greys, reds, etc. 10 yards out cuffs not damaged in drawers, in perfect condi- - size On, as it is positively 8c value-lu- es- at a sacrifice Rvalues up d spools of the best Silk
Up to 25c to make a big rush of Suits, nearly all sizes to variety of dark patterns

fr 35c .any way choice, 25c tion choice garment, 15c turn, iu yards tor." .
Bn.'..".- - 39e to 25c choice, yard, 5c Thread, a spool, SC trade, choice pair, lOc close them out, suit, 48c close them out, pair, 48c
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io Maice 1 tiesday a Record Breaker.
We make appaling

sacrifices to create fast
and furious selling:.

830
Kansas Avenue.
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TUESDAY should be the greatest day of the greatest sale Topeka has ever known. All the best and most desirable goods
have been held until the last. We have moved the entire stock today to 830 Kansas Avenue, and late tonight the salesforce
will be busy arranging and marking for the crowds that are sure to take advantage of the opportunities.

The values given here are almost beyond belief. The goods we must close out in the shortest possible time. Our loss is your
gain so here they go. Doors open at 8 a. m. Be among the first. View the dazzling array of extremely low prices.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
Bound to stir the trade from

center to circumference.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts

linen bosom, open front and back
values 75c, close them out, each.. Joe

Choice of any Man's Wool Hat in the
house 25c

Great Sale Ladies' Jackets.
Entire stock of over 400 Ladies' Jack-

ets left from last winter's selling now,
go on sale way below manufacturer's
cost. Rush after them. Grab after
them and you will get the bargains of
a life time. All arranged for quick
selling.
Children's Jackets, astraehan trimmed
each 25c
Ladies' Jackets, values up to 55

assorted kinds, close them out-ch- oice

98c
All the Ladies' Jackets, values up to

$S, close them out, each $1.98
AH the Ladies' Jackets in finest

Monte Carlos, etc., values up to $1
close them out $3.93

Ladies' Cause Vests full taped, Hie
kind, we cut the price intwo, each. JC

All t lie best and finest gauze Under-
wear in the hou.se, values up to oOc,
ail in perfect, condition your unre-
stricted choice 18c

GraaJ Remnant Sale.
rirf cutting rill :iion t he line.

A !"!! Mr-'l-- ' th- tvv.nu. th rvnlury cti-- t'
- o ;o'!s nt i'ir!in:uiis. sh'Tt

u nn Hiiif Tut :.! ni'irnin ;il S

a. hi. h'lu' h.iy- ft u.-- with m;my
rh-r- .l lull" linn. WthnL; ,

trir cii:in,s, 'firmly, w t i!r-;-- s goods, lic-
it. u?-- . mi::;!:'. pri'Hs. ttckitiys.
'MiJnir-- : rr hrii's. ie;c!rts, ct. L;it-in-

i.niii.-or- oiIm-- ' now li'led hih with
nru.zn.i; ahf-s-

EXTRA SPECIALS.
Prices that should stir the

trade from center to
circumference.

Bleached Table Damask
warranted all-line- n, 70 in.
wide, real 40c value . .19c

Linen finished Toweling,
good and wide, yd . . .454c

Colored Bunting, any color,
perfect in every way, yd Xc

Heavy Cheviot Shirting-s- old
at 10c on sale Tues-

day, yd 4c
All-wo- ol Serge, fine quali-

ty in cream, real 75c value,
yard 20c

Fancy Sikolines, just the
thing for curtains, 15c val-ne- s,

yard 5 c
36 in. Linings, Percalines

Nearsilks, etc values up to
35c yard 5c

Heavy Outing Flannels,
10c kind -- yard 3c

Heavy Cotton Flannel, 8c
value yard 354 c

Mosquito Netting pink
and green yard 1 c

All arrayedGRAND. SCOOP IN SHOES! The balance of this stock now slated to go with a rush,
on bargain tables heaped high with amazing values.

5c
25c

Infants' Soft Role Shoes, pair
Children's Kid Shoes, all sizes, sizes 5

to 8, values up to 75c, clean them out, pair

One heaping bargain table of Ladies' Kid
Oxfords and Strap Sandals in a grand varietyof styles, values up to $1.50. To make a Q- -,

big rush of trade, pair t3w
Fearless price cutting on Ladies' Fine Kid

-

o

A sweeping clearance on Men's "Work Shoes.
The variety is so great impossible to give de-

scriptions, but values up to S2.00, and - 7Rrclean them out, pair .".

A heaping bargain table of Men's Kangaroo,
Calf, Satin Calf, Vici Kid, Box Calf, Colt Skin,
etc.: Lace and Congress; real 82.50 C I O
and $3.00 Shoes, clean them out, pair 4)1itO

Shoes, latest style makes, patent and stock tips,

One errand lot Misses' and Children's Kid
Shoes,, latest style makes, shoes made to sell
for SI. 50, larp;e variety to select from piled AQn
out, choice, pair "3 98cL,ouis and b reneh heels. Shoes that sold

at $2.50 to $3 a pair, go Tuesday, pair

Grand Slaughter Sale Men's Furnishings!
Men's Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c

value; all nice and clean, each

Tuesday Is destined to be a day of rarest bargains.
Nothing on earth can stem the tide.

The trend of the people will be toward this sale.
Men's All Silk Ties; sold at 50c; each 9C
Men's Cotton 3ow Tie3, each 5c
Men's best ly Linen Collars; latest

styles; clean them out, each 2C

19c
Men's Work Shirts, 50c to 75c values, ea., 25c
Men's Dress Shirts, 75c and $1.00 brand,

all new and clean, each 25c
Men's Wool Hats, all latest styles and

shapes. Clean them out; each 25c
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, linen

bosom, open front and back; 75c val., ea.J.9c

Handkerchiefs Leggins Pins Suspenders Socks Men's Cellars, clean them Men's Gloves Finishing Braid, Oil Cloth Chatelaines Vegetable Corsets Silk Thread Hooks and Eyes -
Ladies' white linen Men's Heavy Full count All the 50c kind Heavy Rockford all out, Linen, Heavy Goatskin 5 and 10c Bunches Best Table Large variety worth Brushes, usually All $1 and $1.50 Best made, The 10c kind
H'dkfs, Hemst'd. Canvas Leggins 12 Papers for perfect in every Socks ribbed top Celluloid & Rub- - well Made, each Oil Cloth, yard up to . clots them sell at 10c, on sale kinds, choice 100 yard spools now going,

each 2laC I'air 13e 5c way pair 10c pair 5c ber, each 2J4o pair 19o lc 12o out each 10c each 2c 15c 2liO Card 2S.C

IT WASN'T ON FIRE. months than July and consequently any
s.ueh payments are not relK-cte- at the
in tf sent time.

LOW EXCURSION RATES EAST. it
JSERIES OF YACHT RACES.

(;nats Fooled People Near State
House Sunday.

burst injo some room ari'.l finrl it a mas?
of iManir-s- .

finally one of the watchmen went up
into the dome itself, thinking that some
of the sightseers had ignited something
m thers- - for tin' purpose uf causins a
seare. I'pon rHaeiiiiiK the plaee udie)'
the Hunk" ap)ie:ired to issue from the
building, he found that what from tie'
ground seere.ed to be a cloud of blaek
smoko was really a dense swarm of
gnats. 7, i

A croat row! f pxeursionis't from
Ft. c an! Kar-F-i- City wri c ..Irrve.l
Sunday 'xcit,My fniniinir to wh.it ap-y-'- ir

i Hink'-- frnm th-
limai' if tlif st;:t- - ln'us.,-- .

NATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL

ASS'N,

BOSTON, MASS.

July 6th to 10th

EPWORTH

LEAGUE,

DETROIT, MICH.

July I6th--I9t- h.
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Wants to Be Kansas Democratic
National Committeeman.

J. II. Alwiiuil of Leavenworth is re

Eelianee, Columbia and Constitution
in Newport Waters.

Bateman's Point. H. I.. June 29. The
Kelianee, tdumbia and Constitution
started today in the first of six races
scheduled To take place in Newport wa-
ters this week under the direction of the
.Nov York Yacht club. Unfavorable
weather conditions which prevailed ear-
ly in the day. ave way before a strong
.asterly breeze which sprang up about
10 o'clock aial at the time of the start
the conditions of the race were almost
perfect. As seen from the shore the
starting time was:

Constitution 12:15:13.
Reliance 12:15:18.
Columbia 12:15:42.
The start was made about four miles

south of Brenton's Heef lightship. Th;
course provided for a beat to windward
of 15 miles and a run home.

- ,,

ported to lie netting' nis jiians una io
eapture the job of representing' Kansas
on the In nioeratii' nati(tnU committee,
in place of J. ;. Johnson. "Whether Mr.

j.Inhnson will be a cnn.Jiilate for
tion is y t uncertain, but according to
Mr. Atweod it is a matter of small con

NORTH TOPEKA.
Leave items for this column with the
Kimball printing Company, 912 North
Kansas Avenue.
Mr. Finley Wilson, of Elmont, was

visiting friends in North Topeka Sun-
day.

C. C. Nicholson will commence house-
keeping this week at his home 919 Van
33uren street.

K. B. McMaster and family will re-
turn this week to their home at 915
Jackson street.

Misses Eleanor and Zella Eukens are
in Kansas City visiting their aunt, Mrs.
William Kyan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
family return this week to their home,
1101 Madison street.

Mrs. J. D. Stevens, who formerly lived
at S2" North Tyler, is seriously ill at

South Van Buren street.
W. H. Rutter expects to have his ne--

stock of furniture in his building: at
909 Kansas avenue this week.

Mr. John French is here from Spring-
field, Mo., to superintend the repairs to
his house at 1317 Quincy street.

Quincy street near Eaurent is being
graded and the hole in the vicinity of
East Laurent is being gradually filled
up.

Found, at 527 Kansas avenue, south,
Aldridge's photograph studio. Parties
holding coupons requested to bring in
at once.

Street car service has been resumed in
North Topeka. that is, one car runs
from Gordon street to the north end of
the bridge.

Notice Amity Lodge 231 K. of P., will
meet at Mason's hail, over Morns &

Myers, Tuesday night, June 30. John
Fieger, C. C.

swept away, and was later found in the
yard of Mrs. Woodman, corner of Har-
rison and Park streets.

The David Hall place, at 809 Quincy
street, is one of the most attractive
homes on this side. The ground has
been graded and from all outward ap-
pearances the flood did not hurt them.
The house does not seem to have suf-
fered, and the porch is filled with
handsome palms, ferns and other
plants.

Work was commenced Saturday to re-

pair the Barret block. The building in
this block which suffered the most was
the one at 1002 occupied by C. W.
Thompson as a grocery. At this place
not only the first floor went down but
the wall between the rooms and also the
second floor and the second story ceil-
ing. Mr. Thompson will open up his gro-
cery in the corner building formerly oc-

cupied by B. A. Barrett, druggist.
The J. P. Wilson family have re-

turned to their home at 830 Quincy
street- - The house has been scrubbed
out and is now ready for the painter.?and paper hangers. The yard has beer
graded and things begin to look as they
did before the flood. Mrs. C. R. Marie ft.
who was with her parents this spring,
has returned tQ Colorado and with her
husband is spending a few days at
Manitou. Later they will take a tritj
to the Yellowstone park, returning to
Manitou the last of July, where they
will be ioined by Mrs. Wilson, who will
be their guest for a few weeks.

The dust on this side today was
something hard to endure. At times',
it was impossible to see from one sidt
of the street to the other. The mer
chants who have returned to theii-store- s

are anxious to have the street
sprinkler again in operation. Mr. Nich-
olson has the wagon and horses, and
would keep the street sprinkled from
morning until night if satisfactory
arrangements could be made with tht
street commissioner in regard to the
compensation, as there are not enoughmerchants now in business to warrant
the keeping up of the work. Certainly
something should be done to make Hi's
easier for these men who are now try,,
ing to build up the First ward.

THROWN FROM A HORSE.

ONE FARE, PLUS $2.00 FOR ROUND TRIP.
The Wabash is "THE COOL NORTHERN'

ROUTE " and offers especially attractive
features to all Eastern points.

LONG LIMITS-DIVE- RSE ROUTES.
Stop over at Detroit and Niagara Falls.

Boat ride across Lake Erie. No additional cost.
Ask your Agent for tickets reading over the Wabash.

For further information write to

L. S. McClellan, H. C. Shields,
Western Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Ajent,

cern to liim. He siys that Johnson is
an easy man to boat.

Joimson and Atwood are not on the
h- st of poiiTicaily. They have
clashed several tim 'S of "late, and it is
corseejuent ly natural to expect that At-
wood should J40 after the scalp of his
opponent in the committeeman fiuht.

Mr. Atwood says in an interview: "I
have received so many assurances of
sit. port that. I feel I can win the place

ithoLit much of a ftht."

ft . Eddie Wal3h, Favorite Jockey of W
C. Daly, Injured.

New York, June 29. Pixteen-year-ol- d

"Eddie AValsh." favorite jockey of
Horseman C. Daly, has been thrown
from a race horse which he was ex-
orcisms: near SSheepshead Bay and sus-
tained concussion of the brain. The ani-nia- n

had been frightened by the sudden
passiner of a motor fyrle. anil when it
"hied and pltms"d, Walsh, who was tit-tin- e

carelessly upon the saddle, was
hurled over the horse's head. His head
struck a telej-'rap-n pole and had he not
put out his hands to have himself he
might have been Killed.

803 Main Street, Kansas Citv. Mo.

Mrs. A. B. Schenck of 1126 Central j

Ilasummer
avenue nas gone tu .dticdu. wuric
she will be the guest of Mrs. Simon
Matteson for two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Boltinghouse

JI LY DIVIDENDS.

They Are Larger Than at Same Pe-

riod Last Year.
N.--- York. June Tho July dividt-n-

rlisburt-ni- nts at this confer will lie
l;trenr tK;;a tivso at this turn1 a

ynr iiTM. vvh. ii tin- - tti;il for h inline riil-r'"i:- n

is. i nd us trial t nl nkinq! C"r irn 1' 'is
w:ts ;ti .f lJ.'i. i. at ;tjitarnt-!- y

thy will tint U.- yi'.-:itl- l.n'T than th5
t a a i di. lyiv.- -i ni" ni in j;iriuary r f this

nr. whir i w rt at thai imc iai'-:l at
jihout Taking th" vn
nil a tii ri- fi i h iwo i u m si : 13

;uk i making alh ihmv i ,r ntr- s in t h
i.t!'' i i'U'TMi Kr in t hj iimr amt nf

h nn wiii''ii dividend it i am;. t hp tntal c' disl n fsomf! t s for thP
t'la.--s a!' M)niu;i nit-- iiH'MMh.-- in th- rt-- h
cm h'lil'i U"ns iikiv csUmat''!.! with fnir mc

curn cy at !o7.i
A! hcii.tih thtrv iiiivo Ivcr. hinidrods of

miili.-n- if dollars nf stni-k- vnd
h"Tais issiifd duria-J,- the pat ninritii :y
lailn-'ad- find indnstrhjl .rpora UmH. it
ha!'Tlt,Il-- s tViat, nearly alt of the lure;e hand
!yues liavf interest pay able in it her

Hay Goes to Newport.
Washington. June 29. Soerete,ry Hay has

Kone to Newport on a two weeks' visit to
ids da tighter . Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Hay is
about to e;( to New York to visit her
daughter. .Mrs. Wadsworth. Assistant
Secretary J.oontis meanwhile is acting as
secretary of state.

Th-- F.v;r?n of tfrust which mTie poo- - will move to the place at S24 Jackson in Manitou.
A. W. SMITH HlllT.The new town of "Lidderdale, Carroll

county, on the Omaha extension of the
Chicago ilreat Western railway will he

think tiie ,u i m i n In

"Thrrf-'- :t tire init'o rutdc-"hrre- ."

PXi'l:.iiui-'.- stun' one.
fjui Ui.- n;.TH.'S overv oner?

la awh!K'," iinniii-- r.

Tho wn i Chilian m t!n huil-Jiny- wr-- 1

fictitV-.- iia:tily. and within a min-r- r
w iv t h1 huii'-iin--

fruni t"p t hxtimn. hhv Uiuu- i'!' huvn-bi- !

wr-utl- , vx Uiiz; any inmut.' to

opened to the public by an auction sale
of lots about the middle of July. For
particulars address Edwin I. Masill,
Msr., Townsite Dept., Fort Dodge, la.

street formerly occupied by Rev. and
Mrs. T. J. Pearson.

The charred lumber from the Thomas
lumber yard which fiileo the Fnion Pa-

cific park and Norris street to Quincy
is being hauled back to the yard.

The Citizens' bank is again at their
old place of business on the corner of
Norris street and the avenue, where
they will be found, they say, until the
next iiood.

Mrs. A. M. Cross and sons have re-

turned from a visit of several weeks to
Mrs. Cross' mother, Mrs. Carpenter. The
Cross family are again at their home
919 Jackson street.

A month in Colorado is n't altogether a matter
of sight-seein- g and fishing and camping. There's
a social side to Colorado life. At the big hotels at
Manitou, Colorado Springs, and Glenwood, dances
are of almost nightly occurrence. They are just
informal enough to be thoroughly enjoyable just
formal enough to be "nice."

The shortest and quickest line to Colorado's resorts is the
Rock Island System. Exceptionally low rates will be in effect
June 1st to September 30th. 17.50 for the round trip from
Topeka. Information and literature on request.

Rock Island trains for Colorado Springs and Denver,

'0

He Had an Encounter With a Frac-
tious Colt.

Commander A. W. Smith of the G. A.
R. sustained quite a serious accident
Saturday at his home near McPherson.
He had an encounter with a fractious
colt, and was thrown about twelve feet.
His right leg was doubled up under him
in such a way that the knee was sprain-
ed. Mr. Smith is able to walk, but the
injured knee causes him much pain and
inconvenience.

"I put the colt to work on a header,"
said Mr. Smith today, "and will keep
him there during the harvest. I think
when that is over he won't feel quite so
funny."
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Abstinence from'strong food in the Spring and Summer time is a duty and a blessing. In the Spring
everybody pets weaker because the weather is warmer, yet we eat with the Winter's appetite and get
sick instead of eating light, easily digested food like leave Topeka at 1:10 p. m. and 8:10 p. m.

S A I a r-- A M cm I cn
r jam m Ticket Agent, N. Topeka. C. P. A., Topeka.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loflin and family
have moved back to their home at 121S

Western avenue. S. S. Myers" family
have also returned to their home on this
same street.

Congressman Cut tis will move his
family this week to their home, 905 Van
Ruieii street. The nous? is thoroughly
cleaned, the yard graded and men are
busy grading the street.

Rev. T. V. Milligan, of Pittsburg. Pa.,
was the "ttest last week of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, of 839 Quincy street.
Rev'. Mr. Milligan was en route home
from Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Knoblo. operator at the Western
Union telegraph office at the depot, with
her mother and sister will occupy oiv
of the Billarti houses on Qujncy street
near Laurent. Mr. Billard is now hav-

ing the place repaired and the yarA
graded.

North Topeka was crowded with
sighlseers yesterday who took advant-
age of the excursion from St. Joseph to
see the flood. The streets were black
with people and those drug stores that
had their soda fountains in running or-

der did a big business.
Theodore Bowman, tire five months

old sotyof Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowman,
died Saturday of whooping cough at
the family home two and one-ha- lf miles
n irtheast" of town. The funeari was
held yesterday and the burial was in

SMALL SANTA FE WltECK.
West Bound Train Leaves Track

No One Hurt.
Westbound Santa Fe train No. 5 was

derailed at Coal City at 7:55 p. m. Sun-
day. The last two sleepers in the train
left the rails. No one was injured. All
passengers were transferred to another
sleeper and No. 5 came through with a
delay of only 55 minutes.

The cause of the wreck has not yet
been ascertained but it is thought that
a broken rail was the cause. The wreck
occurred at a switch and the first part
of the train got over the place without
being derailed.

Choked on His Own Stake.
New York, June 29. Thomas Thorn-b- y.

a butcher, was choked to death in
a Brooklyn restaurant. He ordered the
best beefsteak in the place and ate

on the mean things" who took their
margins. In order to shield themwlvrathe threat is not often carried into
eoution. and the bucket shoy .nur.--
to do business at the old star.d. takif- -

money from the women who S'j'iuml, t,
the temptations of the tape. It is r
freshing to know that ones in a w,ii4a woman gets so thoroughly angry .tr-
eatise of her ittsses that she does h,
share toward breaking up the bucket
shop business. She would never dosuch a thing if her speculations v,er
suceessfu! hmoe all stood citizen..
should rejoice when she loseo Xe,v
York Tribune.

j rd- - ill II

"Women Gamblers.
Peopl who have made the matter a

study contend that when the
microbe attacks women it is not

easily exterminated or made harmless.
The phantom pictures which rise and
fall with the (lick of the ticker fasci-
nate them, and they play the game of
chance with' the recklessness of veteran
gamblers. Hundreds of women give
their orders clandestinely, and the fact
that they have an interest in the stock
market, that their daily examination or
the market report is prompted by any-
thing beyond a desire to be informed,
is not known to any one save thir
brokers. These are good customers for
brokers. A sigh over a statement show-
ing a balance on the wrong side, a vow
"never to do so any more" or an order
given "just to get even" is the usual
Sfttunce.

There is another class of women
stock gamblers in which the bad losei
is largely represented. This class sud- -

Which has all the elements needed for the sustenance of all parts of the body in proper proportions to
give health and strength.

heartily. When half through with his
meal Thornby suddenly strangled on a
piece of steak and fell from his chair.
The efforts of the waiters to restore him
were without avail. It is said the meat
on which he choked to death was fur-
nished from his own shop.

Fourth of July Excursion to Ottawa-Sa- nta

Fe. .

Fourth of July Rates viaTJnion Pacific
One fare plus fifty cents for the round

trip. Tickets on sale July 3 and 4

good returning July 7.

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,525 Kansas Ave. Phone "J. C. FULTON". Depot Agt. Phone 34.

Excursions to Boston.

f3 ;fl-'e!'-

the cemetery.
Arthur Wilson, Rio was recently

graduated from Knox college, Gales-burg- -,

111., is here visiting his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilson. The
voung man is quite an athlete and oars-
man, and regrets that he was too late
to heln in this lire.

Mr. Turpin, the colored janitor of the
Second Presbyterian church, lost a por-
tion of his house in the flood. His home
was on the corner of Polk and Laurent
streets. The house was twisted from its
foundation and a part of the kitchen

Jkfy signature on
evsry package.

m. y jv si r si r June 2".th to 27th. inclusive: also Ju!y1st to 5th. inclusive, via Mickei p)at.-'road. Especially low rates. Libera! rel

ports bucket snops m tne residence
parts of the city, like the one which
was raided a few days ago. When these
women win they are happy, but whei
'fortune frowns on them they are
"horrid." They want their money back
from the bucket shop proprietors. They
cry, scold and finally threaten to "tell

Special train leaves Topeka 7:30 a. m.
Returning leaves Ottawa at 10:15 p. in..
arriving Topeka at 11:50. The Topeka
Republican Flambeau club will use this
train and will give fireworks display in
the evening. Plenty of sport at Forest
park all day.

Dr. Price, the creator o Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts. turn limits. Particulars at City Ticket
Office, IU Adams St., and T'nion Tick-.- t

Office, Auditorium Annex, Chicago.


